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VOLUME VII. HOPE COLLEGE, HOLLAND, MJCH., FEBRUARY, 1894. NUMBER 5. 
THE ANCHOR. In "' id.: irorn the ~rnund Tire 11 rlt(Jr-. nronrHl. 
l'ui,Jf,ht><l )loll th ly J)urinl{ tlw t nllt•J!'t' y, •nr r.~ Trn: .\:-f ""II 
. \ .:o:(Jl•intlun . 11t 
\\'Idle'' illo'' nracl "~ •cllnu•r\\l''"''· 
It hu hhh• .. 1111<1 Ita hhlt·.: 
tl't'r .:Hlllt'"' '"''' pt•hl.t ..... : 
HOPE C OLLEGE. HOLLAND, MI C H . 
THE MOUNTAIN RIVULET. 
H Y .I \ 'A=-- :' t. QtlT 1-;:-; . '97. 
Wlll' rt' ynudt•r hi ll"' rJ,,• 
:-:nt,flwc Lu 1 he> ::kh·~ 
\\' hh JWak...: nn•rtol\ erilll!' lril!'h. 
) fully'' ,110\\ - \\ hill' d rift 
.\ucl lt·l· ft>llt•retl rift 
TIH.· It o " nf 11 stream ::u Jtl'l r. 
J I" ft•llt• r...: llllitUIIIHI 
.\rul it-4 loL·k.: '""' ' UlltHl 
Hy .:prltac-tide'..: uwuk •n inl!' ~low. 
I I (or,atk l·.: it:- hiiUIIl:-l 
• \11<1. " ith .·c·orrtin.l! taunt.:. 
Titnt':l It"' tulle in It,: dowuwnr•l flow. 
:-;'o barriers cun bur. 
W ith jn111 or jar. 
Tho s wct'J• It 1,; tlownw11rd tnklnE:" : 
:'\ o ('rO:<:-e:o: t'llll ::tuy 
I t,:; flow uud its fray 
Jo'r() lll it' l'IHIC.'h n £ ::'110\\ IIWIIkflll!. 
W ith II :- llrJ: IIIJ.! ' Wl'l' (l 
lJO\\ 11 th • rrwky · tet.'p • 
l{ushfng nrHI gu .. hilll{ it gm•.:; 
W It It u rOL' k lull ,:; '"'Y 
.\ nd 11 .- pnrk ling "Jtrny 
J>n,..hln~ lltul spl11.-ldu~ It flo\\'· 
Hown u heudlong :;teep 
\\'ith n IJouuuiug 1 'llJI. 
l t d e::c •ncl:J t o de Jot h:: J•roiound: 
. \nd it,; tlln ri:.'sounds 
J:o'ru111 the u udertcrou ru l.: 
Thru tht: m o uu ttLl n ui r "''Ollurl . 
As \\ lth ft>n·u nt flow 
Jo'r0111 those -"<'t'IICS Of t'l ii OW 
It z:~ll ps d owu tlw s loping IIIOIIIItulu'. 
J l Hrul.s fl-<t!lf gluw 
.\ s the· l'nplou ...: flow 
Uf :'llllllner'r~ o't>rlln" 111.1! fmtrtl:lill~. 
I I """ lt•ft it:: IHIW('N 
.\ ucl . \ l rt!ut• ...:IHtWL•r:: 
Tc, \\lltllh·r in .:yh·an unok...:. 
. \ ud to rtlulrt aud :: t rn~ 
Where Lht• Zl'l'h~ r.: play. 
Thro wiucliiiJ:.: 1111<1 t:Ur\l·- uutlc·ronk,. 
Aud ntiu~euf ~n•t•n 
~0\\ i tllltlll'' ft, >il'CIIt' 
\\ ftlr llo\1 'rr J•rufu.:ill tt clrt•,t : 
:\llclthl• ltultrt~· fln·.-?.l' 
l.u rk -4 nrnuru l ft, Jt., . .., 
, \ 11cl I'll lil t•..; ll-i p lnt•id hrt·a:-:t. 
Tit .,.,. 011 7.Ppltya·.:' \\ lngo 
l lu thl' fl o\\ t• r-. qj '"l•rluJ.! 
Tl11·ir lmltnit.•'t etdur .. wuft: 
And 1 he: lin\\ c•ry frlragt· 
\\' lrit'la it~ hunk:: cltH h t luge. 
It :: tnorulu,t.:' tnl>'t hnth •JIIuffl•tl. 
'rht•r • t lw " I Ill ll ru p e ,· i ttl' 
Jlot h h:-e Ll•ttd ri l!i t" lilt>. 
_\ tt tl c•n•t•pt·r· lu l'lu.:fpr...: l'fl"an· p 
I t J,!liclc•,: O\'cr 'l•urklirrs.:- .:nnd: 
I t J,!lirurn r..: arad ~litter,: 
It flnttc•r,.. lllld fllltter.:; 
It J:lcnru:- 011 it,: :-uuuy .:trnrul. 
0\• r ft, .:urint'l' rorun 
t-'rcHiriuc llnkp.: of fotHn . 
.\ .: lL J:liclc-. o' •r tht·J.!IIttl·riratr ~mYel: 
. \ 11cl hn 1,111 irtJ.! ""Y'· 
\\'It h .. 1 urttc• r i Ill! ,: p rn) .: . 
Trnc:e it .. trnil i111t, cHl\\nrcl tmn· l. 
:'\ 0 t l h l' In p-.t• () f tit Ill' 
t 'nu .:till ft, dtiuw. 
:'\ur fllll' irr uu't it ... doom cli.:lollly: 
Jhtt from J.!lert uud dell 
It.: .;nit rnurmur · ' \\ell. 
A .. It wnrull·r.: on it , " frrdille "uy . 
\\' here willow. wet•p 
O'c>r the dlmJ,Jecl det•p. 
It liuJ:t•rs nnd Jolt r.,: thro thP lt•n. 
'l'hro clnle null dln,:!le • 
O 'Pr ::111rd nud ~hinKle, 
.\til l ...:c•t.•k,.; rurrl ::cek.: till It::(>{':-< tht> :':L'n. 
ROBERT BURNS. 
Few men in the rea lm of lite rature are dis-
tinguis hed fo r s uc h capriciou ness o f charac-
t er as was R()bert Burns. !'\e ver. for any 
le ngth o f tilnc, was he in the sa me mood, but 
his spirit was now dcspondc:nt, plunged into 
the d e pths o f m elancholy, th e n again at the 
heig ht of m c rrimeut. The I icentious habits o f 
hi s after- life were, undo ubtedly, muc h fostered 
by his youthful surrou nding. a nd infl uences, 
and . in passing judgment upon his life, these 
must not be l o~t sight o f. 
Bc i ng of p oor parentage. he was from a n 
early age constrai ned t o assis t in supplying 
the wants of the family. , ubsistence was 
scanty and the family was obl iged to )i,·e very 
. paringly. But c her's meat \\·as for several 
years a n unknown thing to the h o usehold . 
R obert was com pelled to go barefooted a nd 
bareheaded. L nceasi ng d rudgery was his lo t. 
1\ T is fo1·tun e m et him o n C\'el')' h a nd . Troubles 
grew apace, and, to quote his own words. 
I ·· .E~en in the h our of my social mit·t h , my gaye-ty I S the mad ne s of an i nto·dcated crimina J 
/ under the ha nd of the e x ecution e r ." I I i. 
bus iness fa il ed and h e was o n th e eve of sail-
In~ fo r Jamaica. when th e fa,·or \\'ith whic h a 
'1 J 11 ·~ A~< ·1-lOR. 
volume of his poems was rccci vcd &!ayed hi s , rea lity o f a fu t ure e x is t c ncc in bl iss. 1 J is 
departure and turned his steps to Edinburg h. m ost co nspic uo us q ua lity was 111t c~ nsc i ou s s in -
The publishing of this volume bro ug ht a I it- cc ri ty. J I e wa s an honest man a nd a n ho ne. t 
tic money in his pocke t with \\'hich h e cou ld \\'rit c r. h a ting fo rmality and hypoc risy. 
gratify his desires by taking a trip throu~h the I If we set a~ i dc hi s poe ti c a l \\' (I rks and look 
southern border of his own bclo\·cc.l c o untry. upon Burn s a ~ a man, the re ce rta inly is n o t 
n returning \\·ith empty pocke t t o his na- mu c h room fo r conun c ncla ti o n. J I i-. c harac te r 
tive place, he was again drive n t o the f"rm a nd is blac k and it , ·cry mu ch m a rs th e bea ut\· of 
again failed. H e the refo re relin~uis h cd it to th ose co mm e ndab le v irtues '' hi c h hc,u ndnu h t ·d-
fill a po itio n at J)umfries as exc ise m a n. ly. possessed. Bu t we nr · glad th a t m a n 1s 
I I ere his duti e. were "to brand lea the r. t o no t o n ly j udg d by th e li fe he lead:-- a nd t he 
gauge cask.. to tes t the make o f candl es. t o co m pa ny he k '"' p s. b ut Cll:--o by th e det·ds he 
issue license fo r th e trans it of liquo rs." \ \'hat acco mp lis il qs. If \\'C look u pon B u rn s in thi s 
em ploymcnt fo r s uc h a bard! \\'hClt an atm os- I ig-h t . he i' " ort h~- o f a p bee a m n ng t hos · 
phere f r poe t ic fancy! \ Vorking in th e li q uo r \\hose nnm e:-; arc imm o rtal. 
bu =·1~...: s, he naturally became th e s lave o f I \ s a poet he stands hi~h . II e \\'a s bv fa r 
liquor and it was no t lo ng befo re the ruin o us th e g- reat est pca~an t-pc>c t th a t e \·e r appeare d . 
habit of drinking had co mple te posses. io n o f J\ltltoug h no t lik e Shak esp ea re in the ra ng-
him . H e \\'as freque ntly see n drunk. On e o f hi s gc ni u=-- . alt ho ug h ha \· ing litt k o f l~is 
night. in mid witltc l-, h e drnnk t o e xcess and im aginati,·e a nd c r ·ati\·e po \\ c r. y e t,, ithin t il~ 
fell a ·Jee p in the s treet. Th e b iting co ld p e nc- narro \\' capncity o f h is d o nt l.!s ti c in c id · nts he 
tratcd to his bones. and root e d the seeds o f is s urpa ssl.!d by no ne. I le sel d o m rose a bo \'C 
rheumatic fc\·c r in his \\'Cak e ned fram e. t\ ltim :-;~..:lf into th e m\·st ·r ious real ms o f fa ne , ·; 
, , 
month later he sank into an untim e ly g ra ve . b ut hi s id eal was in th e fa mi lia r and n a r n t 
\\ 'hat a scene f miset·y doc s this life pre- h a nd . li e h ad th e ey e t o s c . th~..: int e ll ec t t o 
sent! \Vhat a co ntinual struggle ag ain s t g- ra sp a nd ulHle rs t a nd. wh a t came b efo re him . 
poverty! I l is co nce ptio ns a rc o rig inal and his th o t~ g ltt s 
Jt is not unnatural to ask \\'h a t poe t ical \\· e ig ht ~·. ·1 o th e s11bjcc ts \\ hi c h .h is muse sc-
works such a characte r can produce. :\nd . if lcct e d he O \ \ cs no h o no r, fo r th ey arc a ll CCl lll -
his poe ms did no t s tand as monum e nts an d as m o np lace Cl iHl such as \\'o uld nto ,·c no o ther 
faithful witnesses to his poe tical g e nius . \\'C po~..: t t u ~o n g. Th e uproo ting of a fl o \\ · r, th e 
would say that s uch a charac t e r canno t t, ro- turnin g up o f a m ouse's nest . t lt c ~ i g h( o f a 
ducc anrthing \\'Orthy o f p e rus al. Y e t . in limping r;d >hit . t c11q>t !t im t o sing a ncl he do " 
. pite of his many d e fects , the re run~ throu~h it s uccesfull y . J I is len ·· snn ~s ar · ,·en · 
his character a g old n thread of e x ce lle nt num e rou.; · nd som e arc of cxc.:cl.!dincT hi cr i1 
virtues. He was a . elf-mad e man and s p c..:aks I t e no r. 111 th e ~on ~ ... \ e F o 11d Kis~ a n:--.1 th~ n 
to us. no t in premeditated e lu qucncc . b ut ns h e 1 \\'c Part " is co nc~·a ted th e •:-;se nc · n f a 
tl~inks._ He cx.hibitc d his feeling as it came t o 
1 
tho usa nd lo .·e p_nc m s. :\nd.'. ~gain. his "SCtl t s 
h 11n, a~ he felt tt, and thus he becam e fam o us . '' ha hac \\'1  \\ al l actl b led 1s a 11 he roi c o 11 t-
Burn . . at an early age. was smitte n with that burs t o f s ti11·ing patrio ti s 11 1. H ~1 rn s' P'' l' tiT j.._ 
universal disease - lo ve. At ho m e , :tt schoo l. s impl e . but gc llll in c. li e i ~ "id ·ly pnp ;dar. 
on the farm, abo ut hi s daily duties, this flam- and c \·en in ou r n \\ n dny fcs ti,·al -.. a rc: held in 
ing- ATe was ever agitating hi~ fickl e h eart; and h o no r of hi . birtltd a \· . 
no sooner had he become acquainted \\'ith "na - -
ture's fairest piece. o f wo rkmanship' ' than he THIL AZTEC CIVIL IZATION . 
sang them into imm o rtality. 
Burns's g-eneral abilities were e xtrao rdinary. II \' ·' · 1.1\' I~ < ;STi l~ \\' .\I<~S II l' I S. 
l ~i~ intellect was strong- and hi s conceptions .\s \\T rend th hi s t o ry n f the conq 11 cst of 
VIVtd. In c o n\:crsati o n. he wa~ bri_lliant . in ! :\I e xi co ant learn cd th e inh abita 11 ts of th a t,.,,!-
a rgument ~agac1<.HJ.. 1 ho an tn c bnate. y e t, 1 Icy. \\ c a rc ;tmazed nt tit · advan cL' d ~ta gc of 
undoubtedly. he· was fundam e ntally d e vo ut. c ivilizatio n fo und nnH•ng these n;1t in ns \\ h n 
l Ic disliked to quarre-l with any n ne o n ac- ne \·c rhc fo rti: had ha d a n\· int c rcour-;c " ith east e rn 
count tJf irre ligi o n . In . orro w, diffi c ulty. re· lands and I ad ll L' \·e r. h·~... f(l rc the cnnq u ·=-- t. !->C(' Il 
morse, his unfailing s upport was the firm <1s- a whi tt· m an. Th · princ ipa l c h a ract e ri s t ics df 
~uranc c- of the lo\·ing kindn ess n f G ncl a nd tlw th e . \ i'tcc c ·il ii'atinn. t h <' wr it e r \\ ill a tt t'mpt 
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t o de~cribc..: in the foil nwi ng- f cw I inc..:~. I instituted for the ~ole purpose of determ in in~ 
Th l.! g-n ,·c..:rnmcnt of the . \7.tcc kin~dom wa. que. tion. relating to it. Di\·orces could n0t 
an ckcti ,·e m o narchy. The SO\'c..:reign was be obtained, until authori7.ed by a sentence of 
·lected from t h l.! b rothe rs oft he decca~cd prince, . thi::- court. All their regulations evince a re-
or, • f t h ~ rc we re no brothers, from hi:-:. nephews, gard for cqu i ty in dealing and for private 
h~· four l.! lc~ t ors. T he monarch had the tit lc rights, which argues a considerable progrcs~ in 
of Em peror. inti m a t ing-. pcrhap:. his superiori - civili7.ation. T he most remarkable part of the 
ty n \·er t h e co1tfe ratcd monarchies of Tlacopan :\ 7.tcc code \\'as that relating to slavery. There 
and Tczc11Co. Th~..: systc~m of g n·cntm~..:nt \\'as were several clas.;es of sla,·es: persons taken 
\·cry similar to the fendal systl.!m in Europe. in war, \\'ho ,,·ere almo~t always reserved for 
The land \\'as <livid ·d among thirt~· great the dreadful doom of sacrifice; criminals: pub-
<'cJt' itjllt's,or cit il.!f s, '' ho \\'ere com pc !led to reside I ic debtors: persons. '' ho. fro m extr•!mC p a ver-
in t he capita l for a part of 'Very year. and \\hO ty, \'Oiuntarily resigned their freedom; and 
had c harge of the go,·ernmcnt of their pro\·incc children \\'h o \\·ere ~old by their parent~. 1 n 
a nd t h t~ir c iti es. l )ll!y were <,J>Jig<'d to sup- the last instance. it was common for the pnr-
p ort t he e m peror 1th tht:ir armed va:--,a l ~ c•r ents. with the mtlstcr's consent . to substitute 
with tribute. others of their children succcssi,·ely as they 
T he kgislat i\·e p o wer \\· a~ \'estcd wholly in g-rew up, thus distributing the burden, as equal -
th e m onarch . T h is feature of c.kspotism. how- ' ly ClS possi ble. among the d ifferent members of 
c..:\· •r. was in some mcnsu rc counternctcd by the I the f<lmily. 1\ slClve was allowed to live with 
consti t ut ion of judicial trilHtnals. < h ·er each of his own family. to O\\' n property, anti C\·cn 
the principal c it ies. w ith its tlcpend~nt tcn·ito- 1 nth~..:r slaves. I l is children \\'ere free. :'\o one 
r ies. wa..; placed a suprcnt~..: judge, appointl!d by could be born to sla\·cry in :\lexica . 
the crow n, wi th original and final jurisdiction I T he revenues of the gO\'Crnmcnt were de-
I ll bot h c ivi l a nd criminal cases. There was rived from the..: tribute of the principal cities . 
no a p pea l fro m h is sentence to any other from a tax on all t he agricultural p roduce of 
t r ib un al . no t eve n t o the k ing . l.l e held his the k ingdom, and from a tax on it~ manufac-
o ffi ce du ring life ; nncJ anyone '' ho usurped tu res. Com m unication \\'a~ mai ntained wit h the 
hi s ensigns was punished with d ·ath. Hclo\\' remotest parts of t he country by mean~ of 
t h is m ag-istrate was a C<Htrt. cstahli:--hed in each couners. These courier~. trained from child-
p rc)\·i nee. an d co n ~isti ng of t h rce nh.::m hers. hood. travel I cd \\'it h i 11crcd i ble S\\'i ftnes~; dcs-
He..;ides th e-;c co11rrs. there \\'a" a hudy of in- patches were carried from one to two hundr<'d 
f ·rior m agist ratt:~. distributed through the miles a da \'. 
cou nt ry . c hosen l>y t he p ·n pl ... thentsl.!h·cs in B ut the great aim of the \ztcc in . titution~. 
t hei r =--c ,·cral districts. Their juri:-=diction \\as to which pri\·atc di:o:cipline and public honor 
lim ited to s malkr case:--. \\ hdc th · 111ore impor- \\'ere alike directed.\\ as the pro fcs. ion of arms. 
tan t \\ere carried tot he It ighcr court"'· There" as I n :\I cxico, as in Egypt. the sold icr ~hared with 
st i I I a not he r c I a:'s of :--ttl)OI dina tc offic~...·r:', a p- the priest t he highest con. icJcration. grca t 
point ed also by the p~..:upk. each of \\hom \\as object of thc..:ir military expedition~ \\'as to 
to watc h over the conduc t of a certain lllllllbl.!r gather hecatombs of capti\·es lor the altars of 
of fa ttt il ic.:=--. and report any di-..ordet· or brl.!ach their tutelary deity . t h e god of \\·ar. The dis-
of Ia\\' to the: h igher autltoritil.!:--. ·1 n recci\·e cipline of the army \\'as ~uch as to dra\\' forth 
prese n ts. bribes. nr to IJl.! guilty of collusion in the encomiums of the S panish conquerors. Jn 
;u t ~ ' \\ ay \\ ith a .;uitnr ''a..; puni-..ht·d. in a judge. battle they did not seek to kill their cncmic. 
wit h deat h . so much as to take them prisoners. The valor 
The Ia\\'" of the .\ zt ·cs "ere rq~istered and of a warrior ''as estimate'\ by the number of 
·xh iiJ it ·d to the pellplc in their hicrnglyphical his p risoner:'. Their m ilitary code bore the 
paint ing". :\f uch the laq~cr part of thent, as same stern features as their other la\\'s. Diso-
in l.! \'l...' ry nat io n partially ci,·ilizc.:d. re lates bcdiencc of orders was punished by cleath . Jt 
rathe r to t he "ccurity of persons than of prop- was death , also, fo r a soldic1· to leave his 
ert , ·. Tit ~ ~rt:a t crimes ag-ainst s<1ciety \\ere colors. to attack the encm) before the signal 
all m ad\! pu ni s hahle by deat h. The rite=-- of 
1 
\\'as gi \·cn, or to plunder another's booty or 
m arriatTe '' cr · celehratt:d "ith a:-: much formal- Jlrisoncrs. :-. 
ity a~ in any 'hristian countn·. The in-;titution 1 must not o m it to notice here an institu-
\\'fl' h ·lei in :-:uch n.·\·en:ncc. tilat a tribunal \\as tinn. the introduction nf \\hic h in the Old 
D 
Go 'I HEl A~OHOri.. 
\VorJd is ranked amant! the beneficent fruits 1 
f Cl 
...... t 1e victim was the only part offered to the 
o 1ristianity. Hospitals \\'ere established in 
I 
gods. After the sacrifice the re mains \\·ere dc-
t 1e principal cities for the care of the sick, 
d 
livered to the warrior who had taken him in 
a~ the permanent refuge of the disabled sol-d d battle I ant.! by him, after being drc sed, was 
•. 
ters; an surgeons were placed O\'Cr them, 
1 served up in an entertainment to his fri ends. ,,. 1o \\'ere so far better than tho e in EurOJ)C, •· -SurcJ),, never were re finement and the extreme 
Sa) san old chronicler, "that the}· did n ot pro- f 
t 1 o ba ·barism brou~ht so closely in contact ract t 1e cure in .order to increase the pay." with e ch other. 
In contemplating the reli~ious S)' tem of the 
j \ u The Aztecs \\'rotc h\· means of · t zt_ecs, on.e is struck \\'ith its apparent incon- , , pte urcs. 
a t f This I'> icture-writin ...... cr closel)· re.·emul ·d the 
brut y, as • some portions of it had e manated " 
from a ~omparatively refined people, Qpcn to C;trliest hi e roglyph ics of the ancient Egypti;tn~. 
gentle mflue nces , while the rest breathes a but m <t>rc colors \\'ere lt. cd by th e ;\ zt ecs than 
spidt of unmitigated fe roc ity. The , \ zt ecs r~· by th1 E~yptians. Th:ir manuscripts were 
cognized the existence of a superior Creator made pf dtffcrent matcnal.·; o f cot::on cloth 
and L d f 1 · o_r s_ki~· s nice ly prCJJa•.·cd; of a comr>ositintl {lf 
. _or o t 1e untvcr e. They addrc sed him 
In thctrprayers , as "the God b\· whom \\'e lh·e" sdk a d gum; but, for th e m ost part , of a fine 
.. . • fabric made from th ~..; lea ves o f the aloe. \ ?m nt prcsen~. that k no wet h all thoughts, and J 
gtveth all gifts." "\\'ithout \\'h·)m man is a s?rt of_ papc.!r was made fro m it. resembling the 
nothing!_' Hut the idea of a unity, \\'h o has n~ 1-~gyptJan papyrus. whic h, when properly 
ne tJ f f · drcs cd and polished, is said to ha,·c be•·• • 
e o 1n cnor mini s ters to execute hi s pur- '"' 
pose., \\'a t_oo s imple o r too \·ast for tl>t'e ir un- more soft and beautiful than parchment. 
de~standing.; and they sought relief in a plu- The Aztec calendar s hows a nicer adjust-
ralttv of det't 'e 11. 1 mcnt _c f civil to so lar time than i~ Jlrcscnt cd bv . .. I s. . .. mong t 1e gods the re were - J 
tlurtecn principal d e ities and more than t\\'o any E u ro pean calendar. Th e ,·ear \\'as divicl-
hundred inferiOl·, to each of whom some special eci into eighteen months of t\\'~nty days each . 
dav or app · t f · 1 At thc_end o f the )'ear five davs \\'Cre a{lded, 
J, ropna e esttva , \\'as c o nsecrated. J 
At the head of all stood the ternble god of belongmg t o no m o nth and cons idered as un-
war who was the patron deity of the nation lucky.' At the expiration of fifty-two years 
Another important god was the god of the air. they tnscrted thirteen days. Ry this system 
who at one time resided on the earth and in~ more than five centuries must elapse before 
str~cted the n atives in the use of m eta ls . in the loss o f an entire day. 
aanculture a d · th \Vh.lt the o rigin of this civilization · ) 
t:t • n 1n e art. o f government 1s 1as :ve have no~ space for further details respect~ been a m ost difficult problem to solve. Trac-
~ng the l\1extcan divinities, as they descended, in?' the analogies in traditions, customs. 
111 regular gradation, to the p cnntt·s, o r h ouse hold sc te nce. e tc .. between the Aztecs and the na-
gods, whose little images were to be fou nd in the ti o ns o f Easte rn A s ia, Prescott comes to the 
h~mblest_ ~\\'ell_ing. A striking <;oincit.lcnce ~~ncl~sion ''that the civ~lization of the Aztecs 
Wtth ChnstJan nte may he traced in the cere- -a ' J0 so~e .. deg ree, mfluenced by that o f 
mony of naming their children. The I')·. I ' Eas t ern Asia; and, "that the discrepancies are 
b f . . 'I anc j suc h as t o · · b k 1 · osom o the tnfant were sprinkled \\'iih \\'t:tt.... · • · cat r) ac · t 1e cornmuntcation to a 
d l L ~ e•, \ e n · remot . d " Tl 
an •·t 1e ord was impl ored to permit the hoh· b . ~ . e peno . l~ s optnJOP is . bared 
drops to was h awa\· the s in tllat ,,·as a· t~ ~ other students of l\Icxtcan antiquities and 
. · l'>•ven o 1 . · • • 
It before the foundation of the world . tl p e r laps. IS correct; but centuries rna,· yc.~ t 
I 
. so lat cia b f . . . -
t le child mia ht be born ane\\'" TI . pse e ore It IS definite!\· known where till .. "' :-, · les_ \\'ere · ,. 1• • , ·' the peaceful rites de · d f · 1 • CJ\ I •zat to n arose. · nve J om t 1e1r To! tee 
predecessors , on \\'hich the fierce Aztecs e n- - --- - ---- --~ 
grafted the most barbarous custorlls II THE OTHER SIDE. 
·fi · · · uman 
sacn ces were 1dopted by the ztecs about I 
t\\'O hundred \·ears b e fore tJ1.... pa · J ~ · -.. " nJs 1 con-
BY 0. ·. l>EIS. 
( C(}nc/udol. ) 
qu est. ~{are at first, they became more fre-
q t I I It flO\\' remains to dctcrmiJle, ucn \\'It 1 t 1e spread of their empire till t way 111 a. general 




,. • sec "1t sponstble for such a . 1· • f 
t liS crue abomination and about ?- o o . Tl - . utgressJOn rom the truth . 
tims \\'Cre ·fi d -)· vtc- 1 10 the results of such a d'a · · sacn cc annualh·. The heart of t bl . b . · 1b ress10 n are m evi-
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THE. ANOHOB. .. . Gt 
dition is held responsible onl y in so far as the statement in its generally accepted significance, 
digression 'ccurs "ith his knowledg-e and con- :\nthony \\'ould not have been responsible for 
sent. The reader \\'ill here notice that thi it. Thus also \\'C might illustrate the state-
may include an untruth told or acted ''just for ment o f part ot a truth and the evasion of the 
the fun of the thing,'' in jest, or as ;1 practical uthcr part with the intention of deceiving. but 
joke. The \\'ritcr is not ready to draw a \\'C do not think it ncccs~ ary. 
general conclusion in regard to this but hope!' Suffice it to conclude by saying that the 
that his tdeas in rcgart.l to it \\'ill become plain \\'riter belic,·es that the respon ibility for the 
i 11 the course of the art iclc. That one i..; rc- statement of an untruth or the eYasion of truth 
~ponsible for a purposed dcccpticn mu~t. in 1 depends upon an intention to deceive and the 
vic\\' of the conclu:' ion drawn , be i nd ispu taulc. k no\\' ledge that a .;;;tatcment. if made. " ·ill de-
The question I 11 \\'hat docs deception con- cci\'(.:. 
!';ist? - thcn naturally ari..;cs. The \\Titer has not had the privilege of 
To i llu~tratc. be fore gi \' i ng a general ans\\'cr 
1 
reading Dr. Trum hull's work on this subject 
t o this qllestion. let us take this statement: and, consequently, docs not know the exact 
The sun sets in the west. People \\'ho kno\\' thought intended to be conveyed \\'hen the 
n uthing- of physical science make this state- possibility of ~a,·ing ten th ousand souls, fer-
m ent, intending to con,·ey the idc.!a. that the tunatcly o nly a supposed case, is spoken of. 
~Hln does actually go do\\'n in the "est. The E,·en tho such a thing might . ecm pos ·iblc, 
scicnti.·t makes the same ~tatemcnt but his which is the imprcs. ion received from the 
purpose is to con,·ey the idea that the earth, in \\'riter in the October Anchor. I \\'ould not 
making its re,·ol ution from \\'est to ca·~t. hides take the risk: for my whole being revolts at 
the sun from the \'iew o f an obsen·er at any the idea of the salvation of a soul from etcr-
givcn point. after that p o int ha~ m oved thro nal death resting upon the telling of a false-
• ( 0 11 of latitude, ~o that the ~un appears to hood, when the eternal loss of the human soul 
h ave gone below the hori1.on of the observer. \\'as caused by a wrong act; and I hesitate not 
~ either mean to deceive; yet, tho the words in saying that such a thing can not be possible, 
used by each arc the same. their statements fo r .. there is none other name under hca\·en 
differ because the ideas in t ended to 1.: e con- whereby we must be sa vcd" but that C'f Him 
\'eyed differ. f course. \\'e accept the ~cicn- " ·ho said. " I am the wt~J'. the truth. and the 
tist's statemen t as the truth but we do not lifi·." 
otHiemn the unlette red man. e ven tho he has Because of lack of space. the relation 
stated an untruth . \\' hat the effect of this of truth and untruth to business and social life 
statement is we can not . Por need we. deter- has not been considered: it is so evident 
mine: th. t there is an effect we do not doubt. upo n a little thought that it is not neces. ary. 
btn we do net believe that he is cond~..;mned of /\11 the writer hopes is that these few thoughts. 
God for the statem ent. B ut. if a teacher of feeble and disconnected as they are, may in -
s c ie n cc \\'ere to tell a pu pi I \\'ho had come to d uce some one to a t houghtfu I and prayerful 
him for instruction that the sun sets in the consideration of the matter uch as may deter-
west, and \\'ere to say it intending to convey to mine that o ne to stand for the truth, the \\'hole 
th at pupil the idea that the sun actually docs truth and nothing but the truth. 
set in the we~t. altho he himself bclien!d the 
scientist'~ thcon·. \\' C would not hesitate to sa\· THE DAY OF PRAYER AT HOPE. 
# • 
that t hat teacher ,,·a:-; responsible for the re- Tho a week later than at other institutions. 
suits of the false statement made and the in - the Da\· of Pra)·er for Colleaes was fittinah· 
I 
. ~ h ; 
culcation of a wrong idea. Again .. Antho ny obsen·ed at Hope according to the usual cus-
said , "They are all hono,·able men". intend- tom. Regular work wa suspended that the 
ing- to convey the idea that they were the op- boys might devote their time to the clay and 
p osite. .\nthnny made a statement \\'hich. in ~ the object for which it i. obscn·ed. 
its generally accepted signification. "cndd In the morning exercises \\'Cre held in the 
ha,·e been. a:-. for :\nthony, an untruth: but First Reformed Church, \\'hen the Re\'. I f. E. 
Anthony meant another thing; Ca.:sar·~ friends D osker spoke in the Holland language on 
utHkrstood his m e;t ning; so did the cro\\·d. , ··Education and Religion", and the Rev. I I. G. 
\nthony \\'as not guilty of falsifyin~ and. had Birchby on .. The Christian College the I lope 
Hrut u..; ancl hi..; fri nds cho..;en tn t;tkC' the ( (outiuurd 011 Pn.t[r ~; . ) 
'~'HE A~c·, 1 IOR. 
THE ANCHOR. I 
be allo\\"ed to remain unculti\·atcd for more 
than one reason. chief of '' hich. '' c bclic,·c. i~ 
l'uhJI ... hl''cl )fonthly nurln~ the ··ollc$te Yl•nr hy Ttn: A~r·uMt the necessity of "eac h one becoming \\hat he 
"'""Mintion. l\t is'', as the old Greek sage put~ it. Then. too. a 
HOPE C OLLEGE, HOLLAND, MICH. good poem lend~ much to th e attracti\·etlc~s <Jf 
t:DJTon 1 ~ ·ntEt-'. -- - a paper, especially of a colleg-e paper. l>o not 
t-:r>W.\IHl r• . nDI~E~T. '!"'· I fear that the staff will gi,·c you instructions in 
A·Nn(' t \Tt: F:tHTOR"': 1 opening and clo. ing doors; furth er you ma\· 
BE~J. Rof'F)I '~· '!l:.. J>. ,; _ Ht'IGII. '!!4:. re · t assured that this staff h old themsch·cs pro-
)(lo:~ oR .\ ~ - ,- .,~ nEn )I Et· u:~. ·~141. J"'· E. )tnEnt~no·. '!17· f .t f Cl tl c c f·\ 'C\' 1·11 \ 'Ct' ·c .·\t'tl ant \ ·-proo . o 1 , . Htr , t ·s , 
Jllll~ .1. lH: .10~(.11, '!li'. • • LJ' . I . 'II _I give it to. us: if it is \\'Orth puu t~ 1111~. \\ c \\ t 
sho\\'Cr blessings upon yuu: if not. we \\ ill tell 
\ 'OU SO. 
.l Oll~ .1. \I EI<-.. JO: ~. '!!.· •• 
• • 
• ub c r lptiou r111f' ; ... .$1.1lllpf•r yt>nr fnr oue <·npy. 
ro r ten <'~lit~. 
\\'e have noticed recc nth· 111 se ,·ernl of our 
:'ln)!ll' ('Opil·,.. " 
exchnnges articles o n College Spirit and the 
-- t th ught ha~ suggc. ted itscl f to us that a ft' \\ 
~nTH ' E TO :-l"H:'CRIREit:' . 
.\II <.'OllllllUIIIt•ntlon ... :<houlcl ht> nclclrt>"'>"E'rl to Ttlf: .\ ~('JHHt 
H OJ't' 'ol l t'~t>. H ol lun<l. ) l it-h. Th t' nume o f tht•nut llor wu't Ill'· 
c·ompnny ullt•otnmnnkutlnn,.c·op~· tn lot>\\ rillt'll 011 IIIII' , jclt• nf 
1•1l)'~r only. 
THE ANCHOR will be sent to subscribers until arrear-
ages are paid and discontinuance requested. If this par-
agraph is marked your subscription is due. 
1-:nwreclnt the P O"tnOlt-t•.nt Ilo llnu(J. )(it-h . ~~~~lu ll )(nltt' l' of 
t he ~eeotlll (' In,..~. 
lines might be g-i\'cn to a tlH;ug ht 0 11 college 
spirit at I l ope. Surely. n thing to be th ankful 
for is the lack of ro\\ th·i~m and anar ·In· ~" of-. . 
ten called colle~e . pirit. but. ne ,· crthel ·-..s. it 
has seemed~ metim c:s that 1 l ope·~ son~'' oul d 
cover a multitude of sins \\ith the phra~c col-
lege spirit. \\'e wa tc no l >YC o n that s t uden t 
\\'hO seeks to curry fa,· o r "ith hi s prnk~sor!-- hy 
reportin~ every little thin~ ,,·hich clocs n ot ac-
cord \\'ith his sense of proprie ty . and belie\· 
such a one s h ould soon lenrn th at the profe~­
. or is present to maintain o rder as ,,·ell a"' to 
\Ye present t o our readers in this number in~tru c t. and that as sonn a" as:-.i;..;tance in dis-
the only poem published . ince January '93. cipline is nece~sa ry. it ''i ll be obtained \\ ith -
The :\l ounta in Rivul et, by J ohn Van Siooten. ou t any consultation of his notions of good i>t"-
'g;; a biographical and critical sketch of ha,·iour. \\' e do. ho\\ C.: \ ' r. bel ie,·e that the 
Robert Burns: a paper on the r\ ztec. Civiliza- student who continnally object:-: to th e \\' ork 
tion by ·Living. t n \\'arn.lntis, 'g;; th e re- assigned utH.lcr the plea that it i~ "too long" 
maind e r of The Other, ide: and a .' h ort article or " too hard'' or \\'ith ~omc.: other petty e x-
on the Day of Prayer for Colleges ns spe nt at cu. e .. h uld be gi ,·en a s pt: c ia 1 cou r.·c i 11 t h ... 
H ope, including in it President K a llen's rc- kinJerg-arten. \\' e do not doubt the facu!ty's 
marks which h e has kindly give n us. Personal abil ity t o apportion the work all )tt ed. and 
and Alumni notes, with Campu. happenings, think that the s tudent \\ho d e:-; ircs to become: 
have th ei r u . ual place. Thinking that the 
1 
a scho lar ,1 r be useful to hi~ dn\· nnd cr nera-
change we ha,·e mad e in the arran~emcnt of tion and the next generation a~ ,,·ell. ~houlcl 
the articles presented wou ld mak e the paper not presume to take the ass i<Tnin•.,. of' ,, ork in-
r-. :-. 
more attractive. we ha,·e conclude d to put to hi s own hands as some se "m t o <ksin.· . 
th e editorinls in the back ground. :\l ost ce r tainly a ~tud c nt has the right t" objec t 
The fact that a poem again a )1pcars in our 
columns m o \·es us to "speak our mind" o n this 
matter. It dampens oL: r •·college spirit" dc-
cidely to . ce in the column. of ou r e x c hanges 
p e ms of no m ea n worth. knowing that m o nths 
m ay come and months may go but still no 
pnt!m comes to us. \Vc do not bc lie,·c that 
the :\fuse is unknown among us and ~hink that 
what pnctic talent there jc:; at Hope "hnulcl not 
t o lesso ns \\'hich rcf)uirc mnr · time than he 
can allot to th em. but \\e arc sure that the in -
structors'' ill listen to any ;..; tu dcnt "ho cott -
scicntiously says that th \\ ()rk assign ed is t oo 
mu c h. But we maintain that an ;tcrrecmcnt on :-. 
the part of th e students to -.hirk 
any part of an as~ign "d lesson \\' it h nut the 
knowledge of the instructor is anarchy tH• 
less than was the thro win o- of th ' bomh IH· r-. • 
\ ·aillant. anci -.h n 11lcl he decried In· manh· -.:ttt · 
' . 
· . . 
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, .1 :-11~~ A N .~1-IOR. 
dents, not to speak of Christian s tudents. \\'e 1 cope, in tructi\·c to both taymen and clergy, 
would define college spirit as a desire on the we hope to publisH in the near future. 
part of a stud e nt to beco m e a man m entalh·, .i\lr. Bergen's address delivered in the after-
m o ral h·. and pll\·sically; t o further the interes~s n_oon was a masterly or~e, inspiri'ng and ~nstn.ic~ 
f ; . # • 1 t1vc to nil who arc desu·ous of furthenng the 
ellucatJ ot_1 and rnoralt_ty generally ; _and to interests of the kingdom of God. Basing · his 
further -th e 111te rc.:sts of Jus own college 111 e very remark · upon the word· of )6hi1 the ~~apt~~t 
p ossible \\'ay . An ideal college spirit, you gi,·en in John 3:30.-"He must increase. btat 
say? Can it be matl e rca l? :\I ost ccrtai n h-. 1 rnust decrease," he said in part: • ' ~ 
Then make it ~o. · \\. ith these \\'ords John the Bapti. t .'coin-
mcnce:; his true relation to Jesu ~ of Nazareth. 
•*• The two greatest leaders, J o hn and Je ·us, were 
The re lies upon our desk a circular advertis- baptizing in Jud a. The Je\\'ish emissary from 
ing an en larg-ed edition of "Songs nf Rutgers.'' Jerusalem, apostle to b o th John and Je us, 
,,·ns creating trouble among John's dtsciples by 
.\ ha'-'ty g-lance O\·cr the index o f the first c<•ntra ·ting the baptism of Jc:sus with the hap-
lines of these !-.ongs gi,·e s the impression that tism of John, endeavoring t o excite a ri\•alry. 
th e book co ntains a fine collect ion of g-ood They bring the matter t o .J o hn and say, "He 
collecre son<Ts and will 110 doubt meet \\'ith whom thou bore witne ·.· t o is n o w baptizing-
! :-. 1 ;;--. · · \\' I .1 and all m en cro to him " Then J o hn. et forth t eservet success amon cr Rutrrers men. 11 c . ~ . · 
• • t") :-. , 1 h1 s true relat1on to Jesu. . ··~ man can rc-
lno_k 111 g over Jt, _wt.: thought of the (Jl~e Cluh ceive nothing except it be given tn him from 
wht c h < nee tlo un:-:h c d at I l ope nnd sttrrcd up J l eaven; and these bea r me \\'itness that I said 
in ou r h earts n feclin<T of lo,· .tlt\· to dear old betore, 1 am not tht.: Christ, bu t 1 \\as sent be-
l l ope. nnd of th e orchestra ,~· hic~h breathed it fore him.'' . 
l t ' · tl ··() J> 1 .. 1 1 t Then follo\\'s the beaut1ful fi!! ure drawn fron1 ns urea 1 O\·er u r -, a )\' o n , . as \ 'Car. . . ... · ~ the J ew! ·h marnage ceremo ny. "lie that hath 
· \n.: there a rc nnt n>icc~ enough in our midst the bride is the bridegroom, but the friend of 
to compose another glee club whirh shall sing the bridegroom, who standeth and heareth him, 
the nood o I d :-:o n c-rs \\'it h the clear ri nrri ncr r eJ· oiceth -.. <rreatl ~- because of the bride5!room's :.... :--... ~ b ..__,~~ - .... .. 
,·oice~ of college m en? 'ollccTe ~o n g~ the voice. ·· That is. J esus is the bridegroom, and 
' ~ ~ h is bric.Jc is the kingclum of Heavt:n. I am on-
world over ha,·c a he arty reception \\·hen well Jy the friend of the bridegroom, sent here to 
..;;ung- and men from other c o lleges have t ld us prepare the way and arrange the feast and 
t hat they dwell with fondest memories upon bear the love tokens and then to \\'ait for the 
t he ho11rs they spent together at the close of b_rid~groot~l. . :\ ow I have heard his voice. 
well spent days singing- the g o od old son!!s. l ~· fhts my JOY ts therefore ful.~lled. J Ie must 
l . 1 1 · 1 1 f · 11 l tncrea. e , but 1 must c.Jecrease. 11 cs" \\'e c 1C\t1'rt: qu1c' \' , e o\\' stu< ents, we J 1 tl fi 1 1 · 1 1 ) · 1 1 . . . . · . o 1 n HIs n t s 11 . p ace. n 11 s w or ~ l c 
'' dl go tn to l1fe w1thout any nf thc~c.: thtng-s to has known but one thiug. It was preparing-
,·ccall in later \·car:-:. :\f a\' we ha\'t: another the wa\· of the L ord b\' obedience, i t was a 
g-lee club before. m any mon.ns have waned! call fc)r a mural chanie. looking for a new re-
------------------------- l ligiou ~ economy. Concerning the way of the 
. Lord, John knows but litt le. lle s imply and 
( Coll/uwrdfront Pt~gc· 0 1.) trustingly obeyed the One wh o had sent him tc..> 
f I I) .. 1 1 f 1 J baptize ,,·ith water. and in thi obedience he o t 1c a\·. n t 1ca tcrnnon t 1estuocntsa!'s ' m-
11 
f d 1 · f 1 1 f d . · . . ws ou n a argcr new o t le p an o re em p-
blcd 111 the snmc church \\'tth many fncndsof the tion. The app~arance of his cousin Jesus, ac-
cnllege fro m citr and \' tclntty. President G. companied by the Theo phany of the Holr 
J. K o ll e n ''as in charge of the mccti n~. His Spirit in the form of a d o ve and the vo ice of 
remark ~ on the "State of Religion in 1 [ope the F ather through the I leaven. , opened to 
· 11 .. 1 1 1 him a !!Teater and bri!!hter vista of L rae l's sal-Co egc, \\' ti ch arc given e :-:e\\' 1ere, arc ,·cry " '"' \·ation and of the redcmpti n fo r the whole 
encourag-ing and should stir us up to in - world. The new and en larget.l mi. si a n is 
creased acti\·ity alon~ thcs' lines. Rev. J. placed before him. It is testimo ny to the Di-
T al m adgc Bergen of B rooklyn. ::'\.\'.then ad- \ inity of Jesus of K azareth, witne ss to hts God-
drc.::-:scd the students o n "The True Relation of h ead and his reden1 ptio n \\'a rk. Thus in his 
the \'nung :\J a n to Christ,' ' basing h is remarks 
on J o h 11 3: "0. ,•\ fter this a short prayer meet-
ing ' 'as held and then the audience \\'as 
d i~m issed. In the e\· c n i ng :\f r . Be rgen lec-
t ured before the \\·c~tern Thl!ol o~ical . ·emi-
nary on ··.\postolic Preaching.'' This lecture. 
ma-.:terl~- in it-- treatm e nt. cxh:tll'-'ti\·e in its 
si mple and trusting o bcdi nee he fin d s his 
larger place. 
The first m oral demand is "be goo d" , and 
only in this spirit can a man h o pefu l ly serve 
in his true place and find it. The fi rst d eme:md 
is in the purely spirit ual sphere: the second 
demand is in the moral. John finds his place 
• \\' t • nn• ltl tlt•l ol4•cllfl t l ~t • 1Jnllli1HI C'lt ~ ~• '" ' fn t• t l ti .. "ll llltnnry 
n ( 1 hi' :1 ol 1l r •' ''· 
... 
fq 
in obedience and lo,·e o f God and he ubc,·ed per cia. ses in colleg-e. there is but o ne that is 
him. )bedie nce to God's. will is the initi a ti,·e no t a church m e mbe r. Of th e 1:4 students in 
t o all re ligio us life. The rigilt adjustment the Preparatory D e pt. there arc ;;. o r 35 per 
muc;t first be sought between the human :ou l 
c e n t um . w h o h a\''-= m <H.I c pro f e s s i o n o f t I h .: i r and its fellows. 
The second thing in John's life in findin g faith in the L ord J esus Christ by joining the 
hi · true place was finding Je · us. The Baptist C h urc h . It i: but fair t o state her<.: th at, a t 
ha had apparent · ucccss. The people han g the close of ast t e rm. after we ha d e njoyed a 
upo n his wo rd:; and Wt: ha,·e e ,·en · rca~ o n t o I . . . . . 1 • 
l · k 1 1 · ld 1 · · · b s p1ntual a wak e n111 g a m o ng ou r s tu <. c nt s . some t 1111 - t 1at 1e c o u count 11 congregatiOns ) . . ._ . . 
the thotL·ands ; that he fo rms no or~anizati n fort\· of th se Ill the Preparatoty D e pt. slgnt-
and refu. e e ,·en the comforts o f life. l e. us fiecl that th e ,· were se riott sl y and h op~fully 
comes fro m Galilee and preset1ts himseif fo r con~ide rin rr takin o thi s s t e 1>- ~hould our ::-.. ~ 
bapt_ism. Thus J ol~n rc:a c_he tl~e firs t purpose h ope=-' and prayers for th ese y o un g people · be 
of h1s Q"oal. The n e wts 1ntens •fied wh e n J esus 1. 1 tl 1 1 th e 1 be ·om c 9- church return ~ from the wilderness and has begun hi rca I7.Ct · le re wou t 1 ~ :> 
ministry with g rea t uccess. In finding J e~us members in that Dept. whi c h would b nn g- th e 
and publicly t estifying for him, John reach c~ pt:rcc ntage up t o 62. 
the h e ig-ht o f hi s earthly work . His star is in Th e Y . :\1. C.:\. connected with the college 
its zt:nith when it re Aects the li~ht >f the Sun is in a h eal thy condition. The ac ti,·c m ember.:; 
of Righteou:nes~. · b 6 1 · 1 :\I cet- "' 
Thu~ T hn sinks his mi s.· io n into the mi .~sion tHilll c r :2: l l e associate 33. - t o ta 95 · 
o f {esu~~ hi~ liie into Christ' life. :'\ o m o re is ings for praye r and Bihle st udy h a \'e been well 
hea rd o f John as the great popular preacher. sustained.. In addition to this some of ou r 
His vo ice grow - faint e r and faintt:r until it is . tudc nts ha,·e been ,·cry h elp ful t o th e young-
hu~hed. Farewe ll. g reat e st f I s rael's pro- people's m eetings in th e city; and so m e 1: 
phe ts. G o forward to lo. ~ and arrest and . . . , . 
doubt and a . sassination and death. 1 n tll\· ha,·e cspectally Inte rest ed them~ h ·cs 111 ~- S. 
d ecl ine thou art mighties t, in thy fading th o~• I " ·o rk in country districts no rth o f the city a nd 
art pa-sing beautiful. in lo. ing thy life th o u arc s uppo rting four fl o urishing schoo ls. 
has~ found it. 1 These fig11rcs and facts arc ce rtai n ly su Ai -
. \ o ung g•: ntlemen. th e_ call comes t o ) ·ou as c ic nt reaso n for d~..: v ut thanksaiviJl lT on this 
1t came t o J oh n the Ha pt1st. Go fo rth 1nto th e . . . , .. ... . , ~ l"> cT 
world, but first submit ,·o ur will absoluteh· ancl da) of pta) c r · tht:) arc al. u an c; nc<Htral'"o c m cn t 
to t h e uttermost t 0 t~h c w i 11 0 f G 0 d . · F i n d an d i n c c n t i \ · c to us to con t i n u c t o l a b r an d 
the ri g ht adjustment bet,,·ccn y ursclf a nd pray. in o rder that all these s tudents m a~: g1,·e 
y o ur maker by finding Je:u ~ . wh is the po"·c.:r th ei r hearts unto the Sa,·iour and tha t thus 
of God. for he re mo,·es the cause o f all o ur the p o we r acquired by th c~c c ducttt ion al ad-
trouble and lack of h a rm ony . viz .. sin. and ,-,:unages ma~· beco m e sanctified by th e grace 
bring- us into perft!ct reconcili a tiOn " ·ith our of G od. The church and the "orltl arc son:ly 
Heavenly Fathe r . Fro m thi s ~tandpoint \ "<HI in need o f consecrated li,·es as lcatlt-rs. 
can find y o ur true place. Th e n sink y ou r ·l ife \\'e arc a dyin~ ra cr ! . \ y ea r ago ur b"'-
into his life . ,-o ur mi ssio n into his mi:-\s ion , and lo ,·ed Dr. Scu tt was s till "ith us on the del\' 
you will find .your place in this worl d and 111 prayer. The ranks arc certainly thi nning.. 
tl,c wo rld e t e rnaL "Th e pl;'l ces that no w kn >w us. shall soon i.:nuw 
< THE STATE OF RELIGION AT HOPE 
COLLEGE. 
President Kollen·s Remarks in First Reformed 
Church on the Day of Prayer for Colleges. 
.\careful inquiry into the spiritual condition 
of 1 l ope Colleg-e gi ,·es u:- the fo llowiug- statis-
tic. . < H rhc 3~ tudents in the colleg-e proper. 
-t- arc pro fes:-\i ng Chri-;tians which i~ ~3 per 
centum. The remaining 9. who are not y et church 
m e mbe rs. are so regular in their attendance up-
on rel ig io us scn·ices. and are so commt ndablc 
in thei r walk. that it a\\·akens surprise tha t they 
Jwxc not yet. by open confession. cast in their 
lo t \\·ith the people of 10rl . In th e three up-
1us no m o re" is emphatically tru e of th 0s ad-
v anced in y ea rs. .\re y ou . th e yot1nger~ get-
ting ready to fill their places and ·a n·~· on th t i r 
work? 
:\J,- uncnn,·crtt:d fri e nds. th is is a sokmn 
hou r for y ou . because th e mo m e nt ous q ue:-\ti<~n 
of life and death - \\'hat "ill , .o do with 
Christ? - n ow co m es to you wit h peculiar force . 
But it i: also a h opefu l hour for you . bccausl.' 
y ur fricnc~. and the Church a rc pra~· i ng- for 
y ou .. \ s 111 answer to th e~e pra~··r· s (;od 's 
winning Spirit is seek ing t o san:= y <lll. dP n(lt 
res is~ tl~e ~p_irit: tts in answe r to t h c:se p raye r . ; 
the Savro ur IS pleadingly knnck in~ at th e donr 
of , -our hc ttr·. ad mit him and m ak · him , .c,(tr 
abi.ding Gue ... t and I· riend . \\' llilc tn-da\· so 
many _r raye1s arc sent up in your behal(. do 
no t fad t n pta\· most earncsth- for , -nursl.'h-cs. 
The n may we look fo r ri c h ~·p iri tua·l hi 'ssin~..; 
upon our institutio n whic h s h al l resul t in t he 
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Personals and Alumni. 
Re,·. J. \'an dcr ':\T eulen has dec I i ned 
t o East C h·eriscl. 
John \ an der \~ries. 'g6, has decided to dis-
cont in ue . tudies for the pres~nt. A relapse. 
the call i after he had been at school again for a few 
davs, c;:ut. ed him to take to his bed . \ hen 
R ev. R. B loc m cndal of 
th e ca ll t :\ Ito.\\ is. 
hi cag-o has declined 
Dr. J. \·an der L aan of :\I uskeg-on recently 
visi ted the institurion. 
Rev. ~ - J . :\I t: nn!ng . cx'93. rejoice" in ha,·ing 
become ··patcrfa mil ias. ·· 
R ev. J o hn \ 'an dcr :\l eulcn. n . 1> .. has de-
clined the call to Rcboboth. 
Prof. D. Yn tt:ma. ';6. has in,·e:-\ted 111 ·\ farm 
situat cl just 'a"'t of th city. 
\\' . J . \ '<t n K crscn, '94. has been making- se mi-
nccasi o nal trips tn Z eeland rcc ntly . 
P reside nt Kl>llc n has again left in the finan-
ial interc..;;ts o f the institution fnr an xtcncled 
period. . , 
~heldon \'an de B urg. '96. after a week's ab-
"' ' llCC o wing to illne~s. has ag-ain resumed his 
stuclie~. 
R ' \'. ll cnry ll armcling. 'RR. rtnd :\Irs. Itar-
m el ing. of Sh ebc)\·gan . \ Vis .. ha,·c \'isitecl n!ltt-
ti\· sin this cit ,·. 
sufficiently well. he expects to go to Grand 
Rapids for treatment. 
D. L. Betten. 'go, h as been chosen on~ of the 
three speakers at the ~ ew Brunswick Theolog-
ical ,·em inary Commencement. This brings to 
mind the names of Y ennema. H uizenga and 
Fagg who were honored in the same way. ~o 
doubt, ther. might be mentioned. Hope has 
had no reason to be ashamed of her men . 
The Reformed Church as a whole has been 
c:1llcd upon to mour·n the departure of the 
R ev. Bernardus ' 1 e Bey. of Chicago. The 
oldest Dutch clergyman of Chicago and be-
lo\·ed by all the llollandcrs of America, he 
was called to his eternal re. t on l•'riday, Feb. 
9· Il ope College found in him a life- long 
friend and a staunch supporter. and with the 
church with "hich we are connected sustains a 
he :-n·r loss; but. yielding to the will of mmis-
cience. s h e will cherish the memory of this good 
man, regarding him as one of the many whom 
the .\!mighty has given to the church.- bra\'e, 
Rev. \\'m. \ "an den H urg of 0\'erijsd " ·as 
I lollanU o n t h D ay of Prayer and ''a" ttlso 
th · lc ·turc deliv<•rcd by Rc,·. II. J·:. D oskcr. 
in 1 strong. tnt . an e x rtmple to succeeding genera-
at tions. 
Re\'. _1 • . \ . ]) ' S pddcr of range Cit~· . Io wa. 
was in town on the D a\· of J>ra,·e r. II c has rc-. . 
c :..;1ttly ace ·pt"d th e ·,dl tn Cnn.;tanrin(' . :\l ich. 
Rev. J a ~<>h Pnpp n. reccn t ly from Pri nccton 
Theol ngic,d S e minary. ha=-- recently been in-
stalled a:-\ pastor of th\.: S eco nd R eformed 
Church at Jam ·stown enter. 
( ) " i 11 ~r t n i II -he a I t h. :\I i s:o; J 1111 1 D c K It· i n e. 
of the pr·se nt ··_\ .. class. has di:-\cnntinued her 
..;tudie' h ~ re . Sh e now attends the 'entral 
II igh ~chool of Crand R ap ids. 
L ttbl crs, \\'arnslnti.;. \·an l1c B ur•r. Danrrre-
~ ~ 
m ond. and other:-\ " . nt to (;rand Rapids to at-
t t• nd the \' . :\1 . · .. \ . 'nn \·cntion. Thc:y report 
a pll·a ... ant and profitable tim ". 
Th · F irst Reformed CC IIlgT<..·g-atinn o f Kala~ 
mat.nn. :\l il·h .. has again hl'Cil disappointed hy 
n :ccinng a n ·gat i\·c arts\\ e r to a call sent to 
Rt , ._ . \ . Huur~ma, 't>G. o f Grand Rapids. :\1 ich. 
R c\·. \\ ' m . .J . lhtiker. ':{G. o f :\liddclhurg-. Ia .. 
ha-. rct~t·i vccl tt call f rnm the Reformed Church 
~·f ll arri..;oat. S . Dak,.t a. I I · ha" also n 'Cn called 
. \ he roic cnu plct - Luhhcrs and H ecmstra 
o n ~kate~. 
)nc of the students remarks that he likes to 
become acquainted with you·ng ladies while 
skating-. hccau. c c ,·erybociy helps "break the 
. , .. 
ICC. 
I ebe~·. Ba nninga. l'u izenga. Fles, and 'che-
pers received their photo . '·in colors" from a 
;\l u: keg o n ~t ud io on F cb. I 4- They ougl~t to 
b e complimented upon the :-\t<trtling accuracr 
obtained by the fair artist. 
:\ly fir~t·s in experiment. not in seck: 
:\h . ccond in Chcmi~trT, not in re ' k: 
:\1\· third is in hood. but not in head. 
:\(\· fourth is in Lubbers, but no t in I· reel, 
:\1 ~- fifth is in pain. but not in groan . 
:\h· sixth is in hurt. but not in moan, 
:\1\· seventh is in noise. but not in drum , 
:\1)· eighth is in finger·. but not in thum b. 
:\h· ninth i~ in ulcer. but not in . ore . 
:\1)· t e nth is in wiser and S o phomot·e. 
If ~till m,·stcriou.· i~ the sto n ·. 
You ma~· find my " ·hole in the Laboratory. 
ll\· rh .. ~l.'\'\.'lttlt R~,·I Prtlll'd 'hu rclt "f (~rancl Prof. t•) \"an ~cheh·~ n. -- '· :\T a n cannot crc:1tc. 
J{ apid.-. :\I id1. a n he.'· 
THE A~CHOR. 
\an chelven.-"Yes, sir.'' 
Prof. (astonished -"\\'ell, what?'' 
.Van Schelven.- "A sen ·ation ." 
)though it was thought that Janse n, '97. 
would again meet with his cla~., we find that 
for the present he will not. 
Huizenga. '97. has decided that beards tlrc a 
failure- at I enst o n hi . face. 
Effo rts arc being made for a successful .. :'\:or-
mal'' this summer, on an e xte nded scale. The 
aim is t o bring it up to the Chatauqua plan. 
\\' ith this in view, negotiations arc pending-
7-~-- -- - - - -- - ---- - --- ----- - ---- - --- - - -- - - -?,~ with the 1\1acatawa Park As~ociati on. and 
1 
much will depenci upon the ou t come thereof. -
• I H . c. !Vt''i('S. 
To ~ c r E~TrsTs, TEACHERS, Axn Cr. As. F.. r x · 
I:\tPORTA T 
PHYSIC . 
A Nnturnl Plte1I011te1IOII 
Tuesday evening. Feb. 6. Rev. J I . E . Dos-
ker delivered a lecture in the First Reformed 
• l,las been observed at Hope College Lab-
boratonr, the results of which may be fa r -
reaching. \\ hile experimenting with a 
common H gas flame, a glass tube about 
J meter in length and about 2cm 1n di-
arheter was put over the flam e. The re-
sulting musical sound was of unusual 
strength and quality. It may be most 
accuratelr repre ented by mournfully re -
peating the sounds loo-oo loo-oo repeated-
ly. By unanimous consent of the experi-
menters it was at once called tile .1!crse11 
tube. 1t will, no douht. c;oon have a striking 
application . 
o c hurch of our city o n "John Van Olden Harne-
\'eld, !\tartyr or Traito r?'' B efo re a large and 
select audience after a tho rough and conclu· 
. s ive inquiry into the matte r, he cnme to the 
: conclusion thnt 1\1ntlcy, in his "Dutc h R epub-
l lic", was wro ng and that the Dutch h ero was 
' 
?.Eo- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ---- - - --~~ 
Prof. to Verwe,· "\Vhat is the gender o f th e 
worp Rumen?" · 
\ erwey- " Feminine.' ' 
frof. - "Don't, don't, have your thoughts run-
ning along that line so much.' ' 
Gentlemen, prepare thoroughly your wo rk in 
science, for from case ~ o. 1 there looks clown 
upon you all creation! 
Prof. to\\, 'g6. "I. ~he elligible." Two '96's 
blushed while silence spoke volume . . 
n o t a martyr but a traito r . 
Three of the entertainment. in the H olland 
Cit,·\'. :\1. C. i\. course have been given: the 
l la~t . th~t by th~ Grand Have n Ladies Quar-
tette . wall be g r ven o n th e 1st of l\1 arch . 
G e neral satisfactiun with th e course has 
been e xpressed. R e \'. C. H. Beak del ivered 
his lecture. "The :\1ttn in the Saddle," before 
an nppreciati,·e audie nce and m et \\'ith 
decided approvt\1. l\1 iss llughcs cnptivated 
the house thro he r performance upon 
the harp and has mC\dc a favorable 1111-
pres~io n among H oiland's •·uppe r ten ... 
In the College chape l on next \Yednc~dny 
c\·cnin~. F eh. 2X. tlt 7:30. th Junior clas~ will 
appenr before the puhlic tl ccording t o a cu~tom 
established a f ·w ,·ears . incc. cordial irn·i-
Daed at the home of ~liss Julia C . \·an I tation i. ext 'tHlc~l to all .\nchor rctldcrs and · 
Raalte, Jan. 27. 1894. after a short illness of the public. 
t\\·o days. her beloved dog, . noc ks. The .\n- 1 
chor extends it. heartfelt sympathies. 1 J. G . Th e il ken. 97· wns recent I~· called upon 
ran Zwaluenburg recently 
tounding declaration that "hi. 
father's daughter-i n-la \\' !'' 
Far 7 lit' . ..J urlwr: 
t o mourn the loss nf his s iste r. \\' c ext end 
made the a•;-
1 
our . vmpnthies in his bercC\vcmcnt. 
wife wns his i · 
]n order to st ill further adci to the thorough-
nes. of the curriculum of th ~ institution. it ha..; 
been deemed best to ttlkc Politic-ell Ecnnom,· 
~,;y FREDEKICK L 'SUERS POET LA 'KE.\TE OF 'g6. l OUt of its present routine cou rse nnd trC;tt it 
Fall from \·our horse and break \ 'Ou r neck: more · pecially. This hrnnch of s tudy has been 
Fall in the sea from off the deck;· placed in charge of the foll o wing gent Iemen 
Fall to the earth from the . tar!" abo,·c: from this city: G . .f. IJiekema, J. C. Pnst . . \ . 
But ne,·er. llt."i1Cr. fall in love! 1\ i . scher. and Geo. E. K n ll c n. ,,·ho ,, ill divide 
\ ·erwey recently asked "ye en itor" if h e the time bet ween them sn t:ls to g-i , ·c four lee-
would like a "joke:'' upon receiving an affirm- tures a week . :\1 r. Die kcmtl will trent upon 
ati\·e rep! y h e told us to put i n- ··M amma says Productio n and Excha ngc: :\1 r . Post upon Dis-
I may.·· Recently he w;ts waiting for just this tributi o n and Consumpti••n: and i\'J essrs. \ 'is-
permis. ion: now he regarcis it as a " joke.'' scher and Kolkn upo n the .\pplication of 
c\·en when g-i,·en in "Knmer Rh c t n ri c-;t:· Ec-onomic- Prin c-iple'. //. C. .Vru·s. 
- , .. 
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'J. H ~ ANCHOR. 
Prof. in a . tronomy: "John, you may tell us COLLEGE \\'ORLD. 
towna·d which tropic the sun . .. now movang. The college senate is. wherever introduced, 
meeting with approvaL-Ex. John: "Can't sir.'' 
Prof. urpri. ed): ''That is right-Cnncer. Y ou : For fifty years no smoker has graduated 
C\re doing better. John.·· 
I 
from Harvard with the honors of his class.-
( Hr--s, reciting.) "The distinction he- Ex. 
tweeen the species is--" De Pauw will dic;continue her law school at 
( Buur--a. interu pting, his turn next.) •·Prof.. I the end of the pre. ent term.-E~1'. 
is it n~~ quite cold here? :\Ia\· I sit near the I talv has twent\·-one universities with 6oo 
stove? # • -
Prof. •· Yes. as soon ns you have recited." profes~ ors and 9000 students.-Ex . 
Two hundred and nineteen men \\·ill grad-
uate from Cornell this ,·ear.-Ex. ( ·crvant-girl in club house. singing.) ··Oh. 
you must be a lover of the lnnrilady's daugh-
t er, or you wont get a second piece of pic!" The new machine shops at Purdue niver. i-
1 bb () I I , J ,.. o ty. ju. t dedicated, were recently destroyed by #u e rs. " 1. t\111. am. 
:> • _ •• • 
0 
fire . The shops cost SJOO.OOO and were the 
h. e \ . 1·~. '"utter, D. D .. of Gran~ Raf?tds. I finest and most complete of anv collerre.-Ex. 
lectured before the \ Vestern Theologacal em- · h 
inarv in the First Refo rmed Church on Tues- President ndrew~. cf Brown U(li\·ersity, 
dar: F eb. 20. upon "Christ and the Higher has refused the positions of Chancellor of 
ritics." Ch icago L nivcrsity and head professor of the 
K. Dykema, P. l\1eyer, and J. Tc Selle expect Department of Philosophy at a salary of 
t o attend the conv.:ntio u of the ' tudent's SIO,OOO a \'ear and six months lea\'e of absence. 
\~olunteer i\1o\·ement to be held in Detroit, --h.':r. , 
11 cb. 2S-_ :\larch 4- \\'e wish a larger number . . , . . . . c:r • k 
were rrurna as the "reat benefit to be derived The Unl\ ea stt) of Chtcabo as about to rna e 
fro m ~~uch a mee~iug is almost incalculable. j an attempt to combine the Chicago Medical 
The convention at Cleveland three year ago chools into a great medical college which will 
set infl uences i!lt~ operation whose effect upon ri\ al the best European inst itutions. Prelimi-
.yhc CnL~se of massaons hns not c~aseci to be f~lt. narv steps in this ciirection have alreaci\· heen 
fh ere as no doubt but that the rnAucnces gorng . _~ . . · 
from this con,·ention will be even g-rcC\tcr, and, taken. - E. ~t. 
were a large del~gation to go to Detro it from ! .\n editor s11ms up the mania for getting 
H ope, we are qur.te . ure tl~at the alr~ady large m:uried as follows: 
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· · " -~ • 1tt e aw. 
The Seniors sp eak very highly of the change 
1 
.-\ncJ then the bonds are renc..lecl. 
m ade in the cu rri culum in Political Econom,·. Prof. Sno w of the University of \ 'isconsin 
a nd th e presence of the I I on. ( J . J. l>ickema 
upon the chapel platform is rega rded ;ts nee- has );ttely disproved the theory that 100 de-
SSn iT as that of the o ther memhe rs of the grees below zero. Centrigrade, destroys the 
facult\ ·. magneti . m of steel magnets. By pouring ether 
\Ve noti ce from an e x change the fact that over . ol id carbonic acid he produced a tern-
in that institution the head professor of certain 
1 
perature o f 1 10 degrees below 7.ero and found 
bra!1che~. C\s scier:tce, physical. p ol itical. and I that the coefficient of magnetism remains the 
socaal. Greek . Lat1n. etc. , was accustomed to same or slirrhth· increase. if there is flll\' 
~i,·e a ftc- 1· chapel exercises a brief acc ount of 1· 
1 
E.~ · -
the new deptt r tu res, development~. or disco\·- c lange. .l. 
cries in his line of work; thi. was \'en• fa,·or- The Cniversit\· of \\'iscon~in hn~ a cour~e in 
ably commented upon by our exchntige and singing college ~ong~.-Ex. 
just)~· so, \\' think . Such a thing. were. it . . . 
i 11 vogue here. would keep u::; all ; 11 touch Pans n t\·ers1ty has the greC\test enrollment 
with the latP.st phazes of our regular of any in . titution of )earning in the w orld. It 
hrC\nches and would giv e us infor~nation " :hich I has 9215 students. Vienna hns 6220. and Her-
lllC\n~ · 0f _us could not get_ othen\ asc. e\·en 1_f we lin has ; ~ 27 .-Ex. 
had the trmeto devote to 1t, and would. bestde~. -
keep up our inter st in th ose branchr - which Graduating classes get 
WC' h:t\'(' tc-mpnl tlril~· droppe-d . I r opkin..;, SC'C' :lth-<.'rti~emc-nt. 
pecinl price~ nt 
:.· , 
't t r: : A~c', J roR. 
"PO. T OHIL ... 
Says the Golden Rule: 
LL students of Latin wi II be interested 
an anecdote related b ,· Rev. J. F. owan 
follows: .. - .. 
in 
as 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES; ETC. 
I ' 1.1-'1 1..\:-- < ' 1.1 ' H. t llu lt'h 1 
I u'dod; iu \'. \ '. Jl . 
l'rt!:: ideut 
:-'l'l' n•tu ry 
II . II\ k hIll Y.t 'II • 
(; . "~•uiiH•l'. 
)lt>:J.ll'IfO="E :'O( ' JETY. uu·t•l-. ,.,,•ry )luuda~ 1' \l 'llillt:" 111 -; 
o'l'lod• In t;.-,uuuaHr :O.t•hou l ltuiltllu).! . 
Two wel l -dressed gentl e m en , o n a sight-see- .n '"'"' ...,,.,.u,u. 
· t lid' 1 · f I d f>n•:oe ... I.J.Uunuiu~ow . 
/'hlft~lll•tfllt'UII S'"rltt•n . 
l' t·, •,.. .. II. )lt-1' 11~, 
•ng our, stro e 1n t 1e vicintty o a 1an ome St!,· .. J . Kulziu~u :--,., ... II . II. Bduk . 
n ew structure. ''\Von tier what this is?' ' queried PIC\ Y ER )J Jo:ETI ~c;, ,., t·n· Tm•,,I"Y ,., · ·uiu~ "' • o ' t·lcwk . A tl "'' · , .. ,. ,,~o . · 
one, casting his eye about for a corner stone. t'R .\TJ.:R~.\1. :o"O(' IETY . , .. , ., ., , t-'l'i• tur ,.,1·uinu.: at -; u'l'l•w k 
., h! there is an in. criptio n on the wall. La.t.in . 111 <·oundt ronau.:. 
Funny place to put it. ·Post Nobils.' Let's ' "·~! : ~ ~:·\..lllt'l'lilll! 1' \'t·r~ Thill''''"' t'H•IIilll! Ill; o'dcwk.lu t • . 
see : 1 \ •e forgotten most of m\· L ntin. \\ 'hnt , l' r :-ich.• ttt w . .1 . , .,"1 "''~''''" 
d :-ot•t• r t.>tnn· 1:. '' ·' k.:t ra. 0 \ 'Ol I t f . ?'. . 
• I tl'lCl .-c Oll 0 lt . j l' O:-'~IOI'OI.IT .\~ :--llt ' lt·:TY . lllt' t 'l ' ,.,,. ,.~ t-' ridny t' \' t•t li ltJ! 111; 
The other adjti. ted his e \·c-olc:\sses; criticetll\' o'dot'l•. 
• h · I l'n•.:ldt•ut .J . J.o' . lh-t•lu ' trn. 
su rveyed the inscription . and returned: "] lum · :-•·t·n·tnry ' ' · \\ rltt•l'tlluldcr. 
'post' m eans 'etfter.' of course. but 'nobils' g-ets I'IL\YI-:It )11-:1-:TI~t; 0 "' t;H .\~DJ.\tt =-'< ' 11"0 '- · ' ' ' ' 1' 1'Y t-'l'i tluy 
• t ' \ ' t>llill.ll' nt i o'l'lo,·k. 
a way with m e . 'nobis; nobi Is. no --· I de- TH t-: cOJ.LEc; 1-: 1.1 Luu It y 1:~ op1•u t!\' t•ry )IIHuln ~· u11d W e<l tw,;-
clare, I'll have to give it up. L et's inquire." t~!;';,[~o~~J:!I'~~n~:!:l.) I'· m: Tul'-.cln~·. Thur.:cJ,ty 111111 l:''rld u~ 
Thereupo n they sought out the intelltgent 
c:•stodian of the building. and put the ir ques-
tion . 
"\\"hat does that th e re inscription mean?'' 
the man repeated after them in a pitying tone. 
"It m eans just exactlv whrlt it sa ,·s. and fiv · 
dollars fin e in the bar~gain if y ou g~, to posting 
any bills etr·ound this place." 
And the sight-seers who had foro-ott n their 
h 
Latin ret ired, lnok in~ reproachfully at each 
o ther. 
"\Vould you call Dexter a p o't? .. 
"~o. si r. H 1s a riminal. .. 
" :\ what ?" 
"Riminal. That's ? ,,·orcl c,f tn\· I f .. own. a 
man who commits crimes is a crin.linal. I don't 
sec why a man who com m it:-> rhym ·:-; ::.hnulcl'nt 
1 
be a riminetl.-/.~·(t·. ·· 
··Professor." said a graduate. trying- to he pa-
th etic at parting. "I am indebted to ,·ou fo r all 
J know." · 
' · Prety do not m ention such a trifk.'' 
not ,·ery flattering- r<" ply. 
the 
"Do y ou h ttvc an\· malnri;r h e r e . L''n c l ' 
J fodge?" asked the vi.sitor of the fanner. 
"0, my. yc:-> ... :->aid I l odg-e. " In :->t11nmc r it 
t rails jtiJ over the ,·cranda, an· I t e ll \'Oil if_, 
purty when them blue hlo~:->oms conH.·~ :,ut 1ntn 
it .·· H r1rpcr'x llrl.':tfr. 
":--,ny ... !'et id the cit , · )'(Htth tn th t.· mncfc ,t 
countryman. "hay.,.ccd nut n · , .o11r hair ,·ct '> " 
"\\ 'al,'' wa"' the dclibcrat~ ,-c ply . .. j jt.~dg-e 
not . frllm th way th c:th-c:-; n111 :tfrcr me." 
A STRANCE CASE. 
How an Enemy was Foiled. 
The followhtsr f!rnphlc st;Ltement will ..... 
M'lld \\"il h Jnten. e Jnte r-e:;t: "1 caunot iio!'c' rl' t' 
1 he numh, creepyAe nsatlon thntexl~t ed 1.1 mv 
:u·m.;:, hands and Jcs:s. I had to ru h anii ht•· t 
1 lao-. part~-t until t llt•y were sore. to o'·t·rc-ur · c 
lu u m ea1'nre tbe d •ad feeling that h at! t lll.t!tt 
Jll~........._'~lun of them. In ndtJILion, I h 11 tl u 
,..,ntnJ: • wcakn . In my hack nnd nrouncl n ,. 
wa J:...t. to~:cth r with nn lnde. rlbnbie ';.!,:m·· 
fl' t->ll.uz In my At omnch. Phyi'>Jclan::f ~ti•l It 
w :~" c~plng pnnLiysl . • from whit-h. a cl'UI 'f1 -
fuu to their unl\' l'f'lo4al conc lusion, 1 heN' J,. '' , 
t'\•lc •(. Once It fa.stE>ns upon a p r.-;011, t: t ,. 
-.ay, It continues lt-> Jn!'ldlous pro:r1·c s u nll 
i_r reaches1~ vital point nnii the hufTen-r c1 c•. 
!"U ·b WlL~ my prospect. J lHHl beE>n dOCtC . !11 r 
a yeu r nnd a. half steadily, but with no flll:: 
t k ulnr hen~flt, when I saw nn adve rtl!'('Tr.CII' 
of Dr Mile.<; llestorl\tlve N ervine. procurtd a. 
hottie ILIJd hegnn usin~ lt. Mar\'l'lous us J• 
Jttay !4et>m. but o. f ew d a y!' had pa."..;ed be-f,lr l 
every bl t o f f h nt creepy f eE> ling had IE'ft rt'\', 
unc1 there bag not be-eu even the f'li:rl : ll ~ · 
iudlcatlon o f fl return. I now f t•t-l n • 
well us I ever did, and h twe gnlne tl t <'"l 
poun,ds to weJght~ though I lmd run down 
rrom pow I:n. Four o t hers lmve used Hr. 
Mil~ Restorutlv.- Ner,•lne on my recomf'll-
cla t ion, and It t.a.s hE>t;>n ftS :;at l~rat·t o r y In t Itt!! r 
t·ase ' ILS In mlne."- .James I<ane. Ln . .kue, o. 
Dr. 1\liJes' Uest~r:ct lv Nervlue I~RO!cl by nil 
druggist on a. pn-,ltlve ~uarllntee, or t: u . 
dlrecr,hy the nr. Mill>~ i\ledl 'Ill f'o .• Elkhart , 
Ind .. on receipt nt prkt•. ~~ Jl('r hott le. sloe 
bottl~ ror ~. e'Cpr~ p~oalcl. 1 t is tree trow 
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~I ·. I ·. I II :\1. \\ 'ond ~rh Builclin~. 
21 :\I onrnc Street, 
1 Subscribe forth-; -_- --. 
West Michigan Independent 
The Spiciest and best Newspaper 
in Ottawa County. 
~ Special prices to 
Graduating lasses. 




"'~?;::;;r,;,;t;.~O::.'·D I CT ION AR Y 
A Cl'tnrri Etfu,nf~,.. 
S llt'C'(':'I. (II' or l he 
"l.'nuiJrldgt•tl. '' 
Ten nmr wen> flpent in 
revl~:~iri~. JIICI t' t l it ons em-
pluyell. anti UH'I' l'<auu,IWW\ 
exptHulctl. ---
El·erv Person who 
rencls cu i. I "ri re~ Ftlltmltl 
own thil4 H il-t ion:tJ'V . I t 
• tnkkl~· nntl c· .. rn•t · l)~· nn-
~werl4 tlw tJIIt' .. tiun~ ron-
~tant ly a ri;...lnl!' t·ont·e ruitl~ 
word:<- tlwh· ltl:'ltur~. 
~)1(>11 inJr, pronu nl'ia r ion. 
me:wh•l!'· Nt' • 
A Library in Itself. I t al"lfl l!'in"• in a 
fnnn onnmlent f o r reach· rcfl'r('uc·c· 1 he f :wt,; nftt'n 
wantetl c•nnc·entin~t <'lllilicnr 1 l' l·,..nuJ<. :uwh• 111 :uul 
moth.•rn; note•\ fic·ti . iun:oe Jl<'l'l-'1111" :u11l pl~u·<'~: Lh<' 
c•uu11tri •:-. <'fr ies. tuwn~,:.lnciJtrttiH"a l f••nturt•, of tht• 
j!'luh<'; un ·1~1n tin n of f o r •if! II t JIIUt:ll i uu'. \H\rtt ... 
anti prm· •rh. ; etc· .. et<' .. l'H'. 
This Work is ItJvalnal,le In tltt> h nn:l<'-
holt l , nntl tn thl' tencltcr, l"l'l.Jolar·, prnfl·~~itlunl IIHIII 
II IHI ~C'If-cclnC'l\tor. 
·''oltl h1f.1ll nooJ..·.;;rll• ·r~. 
G. A:- C . . ~Terri:un Co., Pub ' rs, 
s,,,.; 1/~ljlt·ltl, .lftr.~. 
a-no not hny ('ltl'llll llhotogrnplt!c 
n•t•rllltl" C\f lllll'h•llt t'1llllon ... 
&-.;<'n•l r,.,. frPe prru<twrtull rontnin· 
hi~ ,. t~dUlt'll J)ll~. lllu,-.lrJIIOM, Ct~·. 
DAVID CRON IN, PUBLISHER. 
0'~c, 'r, / _. /, .,,",. P d. ~ /r. ... 
/ , 
7 _ 
~-,.., ~ ... ~ /, ~ Q 
/"' 
'rffh ~ d-,., d,. 
.. 
/ U THE. A:".: C~ J l OT~. 
• 
VVe give classes a liberal discount and make 
~ 
--- the work "BEST .GRADE." 
Nothing ted, finish as fine as can be 
made, and guarantee work to be satis-
factory in every particular. 
COME AND GET OUR FIGURES ON YOUR WORK. 
J~e - 0it~ B~ker~ J "TIME I" 
I§ ADS Is th e main thin~ in a 
.\S \\'Ef.L .\S 
/ .\ · F.lNCl. CRE.·l.Jf.'·;. w }\ TGH. 
H011E J!ADE C: IR.J!f:·L. 
riND TAFF/1'!-.\-. 
Tropical Fruits, A Full Line . 
---------
\ Complete Stock o f 
GLOGJ<S 
and \\'atc h scan be found at 
Wykhuysen's 
Jewelry Store, 
BALTIMORE OYSTERS IN BULK OR CAN . I 8th Street, Opposite Kanters ' Bros. Hardware Store. 
. l Skilful \\'ork and Low Prices prC'v;til in rc-
JOods Guaranteed to be Fresh Rnd F1rst class. pairing \\'ntchcs Rnd Clocks. 
JOHN PESSINK, Prop. H. WYKHUYSEN, 
Opposite City IT ot J. Practical Watchmaker. 
I 
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~..,..,. II ', · (;"'' rtlll!t' t ' tJ/1 r I Vorl.· . 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
OF HOLLAND. MICH. 
CAPITAL, $50,000. 
Tran..;ac t..; a g- ' nc r :-11 banking- hu..;incss and has a 
..;a,·ing-s bank dcpartm ·nt. 
p . \ y s 1 :\ T 1·: R EsT < > :'\ T I :\ I E I> E I' 0 S l T .. . 
'' \ \1 1 \ 'J•J1il" . l' n•, i dt•nt . .1 . \\' . IU·: \1:11 ... 1.1: 1 · \ ' It-•• l' r·•" · 
' ' · \\. \Ill~ \I \ . I u , lri•· r. 
palmer, Meech & Go., 
59 MONROE ST., GR . RAPIDS, 
The Largest Assortment of Books 
in Michigan. 
S. SPRIETSMA, · 
WM. LAMOREAUX, 





f irst-class vJork 4\Jaral'\teed . 




Does Your Laundry Work. 
EI<;JJTIT STREET. 
, 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY I Do you weat" 
I 
BY GOING TO SHOES? 
Grand Rapids to buy your 
--()--
IF YOU DO GIVE 
Cloth • Helle 1\tl\al, I 
TJ IE 
--OF- FIRST WARD 
HOUSEMAN, DONNALL Y SHOE DEALER, .. 
'#' 
i & JONES. .\ C . LL .\~D GET .\ BARGA! ~ ON 
\Ve sell Fine, \\'ell-made, Good-fitting C loth-
ing and g uarantee every ga rm e nt. 
SHOES 
- - (1--
Housemaf\, Dof\f\ally & Jof\es, 
ONE DOOR EAST OF THE 
34, 36, 38 MONROE ST., 




{}RAM MAR ScHooL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and ~1 odern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; :\1 ath c matics: 
Physics and Astronomy; C he mistry and Geology; Th e Biological Sciences : Philosoph )·: 
Sacred Lite rature: G eography, Histo ry. Civil Government and Pedagogy: Drawin~ a nd 
lfusic. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal, :Business. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPART1JJE.VT: 
The \~estern Theological eminary has a course of s tudy as full ancl p ractical as its ~ister 
seminaries in th e \Vest. 
LOCATION : 




E. \.PI!_\.SE - JlOfll::J?,-1 Tl:·. 
For further infnrmatinn o r catalog-ue appl~· to PR O F.(;. I. KOLLE:\ . l're~id e nt . 
PROF. c·. fHH ·:~Hl'R<;. ~ccrct :t aT . 
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